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viatlaements ha the Miners' JrA11713%

'Armes-rich Nren.—An aetive boy, abotft
61tren years of size, of a g,thi moral charactt:
crhoia*officieinly edurated f.a°the purpore. wip
be taken as an Approntiee to the Printing
Deft'. at this office'.. None but one w h o ean.laing
unexceptionable hafereflecA as to Ow:Jett.; need

tia, 'V refer our udders to the titkettleettlelit
of some valuable property by, 'Win. B. Hull. Esq.,
who o&-ra it for sate in eonserpu,nre of his h,ten-
Pon to muse from this pug .f the

TllO, TARIFF
The ironmahers are thund• romk at the new tariff.

Ruin,rein, ruin; is their cry A duty of thirty.ner cent.
equal to a protection ref fitly per cent, thitv pay will
bankrupt the whole of them. They' declarelthatthey
will elan up their establishments. turn heir workmen
adrift, and insist nn Mine ruined any now. Well, if
Iron can only he fureished at hemp, at mice and half
the price at whicisitlcan be precured abroad. then ruin
ought, to overwhelm the beeirheist Whet a monstrous'
proposition it id,-that an article of :melt coal ne-
cessity, corirtiffied iu such yell, gimnhtiee, essential to
all • inibllgAmproveittente and private busineas should
buinterdicteif, ex, opt at FIKII a price. I( the nation I
harbor curb a preposition no one moment, we are ea-
lion of blockheads, and emeht to pay tributeto iron- I
rockers. The lice-maker must have made themselves I
:iron faces, to hazard r.llll.:ati,l! to the bill that has just
elegised the House

But their cry of rein- . ie ,1e untrne as it is almond
Iron can be made as cliceely in the United States as
any where on the trot/1. They say that the price of la- i
bor is touch dearer here thee elsewhere. So it it, for
the moment ; fur the Monnmes ernlits of the business
bale ft -treed-new estaldirtintelda into existence fP: Mr;
idly, that they have hid nuon tat It cother nctil the vine
cheat gond men hove ri-en m tour, fire, mid even soy-

en dollars a day. Fie 1 .14,11 be- been ;bade to cost 1f 17 i
num to the ntakerise that tri has milk derided his mo-
airy by the eales at int. taut it con he made at isle,
and lets. nit all these distracted men well understand.
The profits of the iron makers, under the Tariff of 'Sit,
have been altogether friArtill. in slime cases they
have cleared the cos; of their estahliabmente in one
year. A great proem-lien of "the manufacturers are
satisfied with the new Mil. It in la reek protective; as
'Mitch so, es many cif anent desired in ISI2. Bet then,

• expecting to get half v. hat they.ashrdSor. they nutted
for twice what they .'anted. and got the whole. Now
they have a gond ;!ill,—a bill which IC they act wisely,
will belay the movements of free trade for 00111 P years,
though farther teductiQns are sure to be Made errata -

ally. .
With what poi pee can mennew attempt to upheld

extreme protectionlN,The clitefarguments upon which
the minem was renrcaii• detirient. Protection was
'demanded until out' milmfactures ':ent netting." , Pro-
tection has been militated niece then twenty years,
until the mighty millions Inv sled in protected pursuits
are theboast at the protectionists, and until out skill .
in most articles, in equal to any in the world; and yet
it is not proposed to ahitliett protection, but to leave it
in extravaeant proportion... The doctrine of the t'heme
market." has sienally failed. The prices of aericultu-

-ral pmdticts have Callon to enprecedented cheapness ;

the wtrni q utiwilrtr..4.c, is turned to
the free trade aide ; mei tie ruiners, in all branches,
are only saved from 'ruin, by the y oe,rtteat
Britain. The prnmiee, '-we will be for free trade When
other nations adopt it." so freely made, calls for the
performance. finglend, the crept marten of eon,urriti-
lion for us, ham blotted nut all.diniee let out preducts.
with theexception of two or three articles. and estlli:-
hilted a'system of free trade, which ma one dreamed of
live Year' ago. The spirit of the 'age; which, ittottle
uneßn, blows where It tiers, and overthrows ell that
resialst ie 'weepier, away protection, with all.the aceu-
trollatbd abuses of inotlertftimee. Protect inn must and
will go by hoard, throughout the eiviliiterl would.
The interests which eitherfrom clianceof laws ni front

?cbanges'in their own position. are left 'uncovered by
protection, will .turn against ii and Nlassichusetts,

• Rhode Island. and Connecticut. retry possibly. May yet
• adopt "cheapiron." as their motto. Under all thisac;
cumulation of reasone, our advice to nur friends in the
iron business is, Play nothing, play quiet,—Chat Is the
traMe. You cannot make it better ; 3-au may make itworse:. You are all well off, and there are two three
more profitable years before you It will be :a _teat'
deal better to make Iron thin to make pal itie-,i

We copy the above, articleifram t

Commerie, of New Yoth, a paper which inake.
great pritetisigns"to purity, and 'therefore claims
the ouppiirt of..tho whole reliqiouF conimunity.—
The statements it coat Lina, evince either the
most excesiive ignorance of flicts:or. -flagrant
disregard .of truth, We ettempt:siintly'..to
paintr out arid 'prove- fal'ehoud3. In the fir;:.
place,lt,is false thst the iron men have,threatened
to close their erotkß,'and tfi,Thr,ge theirmen; they
will not,' and with nut to di so, Unlyss impelledby
an absolute and ruinous necessity':. It is not true

that-iron can' be nutde' here :IA cheaply Ua any
on the globe, though it he true we hare the

raw material profusion, 'unless it be at the
Journal of .Commerce would reduce the !trice of
labor to as low a-standord, as it bears in
It is not.true that labor c‘;,stS se,,3n„or Ilse, or four'
dollars per day. •Itsexce,,Ah4siiero 50,while
st many furnaces, laborers:g,t: but t.'•o cents a day.
Itistrus thatinparticular kinds oflabor, sneh aSpod-
citing,*hieb butfew person4, corwli!uiionally ,or
from Inn; use aro capacitated for,'-2 io per
may, in some instaileep,"be paid, f:ut wR• do uothe•
Have this suni has, in any instance. been exceeded.
With regard to Pi; Iron, itvost to the rn.ker Ca-

ries, bil6t-'eentiro. be m'eJe.l the J. of C.
relying possibly o,Alie;calculation d gomr speru-
latpr, at $l2, or -ani,:mirtudike it. Its cost varic.4r
from $l5 to i.25, the averg.e according to oui opin•

•' ion being about $22. We know of one ease in
whichthe cost of the ..etdaliliehrneht has Leen, as-

, Journal of earnnirrea rays,reimiMrsed. " In that
instance, works that cost from $2..t0 ;300,000.
were purchased at from ,f,30 t o X40.000, and be-
sides, a large quaruity of iron made during the de-
pression of pricer, were sold when the rates were
higheit.-yet even here, by no means a .um equal
to What' has been lust in these rUe works has
beenr ia hled There isoui iha-utlier hand one in-
stance,of which we are coguir int, which spcaks
strongly: At it small -furnace, in this neitthhor-

- hood, merely to provide for the men, the warhs
Were kept open and $7OOO sunken, a atinr Whirl]

be. not been made good by the :ttubrequent proa.
parity. It is true that for two years pa-t; the iron.
IZUta hare done-well, yet &trim; the time, in spite
of the high priers, caused iraiiuropo. by the
way mania, which operated in our ftrur and- the
great increase of production in the 1.7. it will
be seen by the fallowing table, prepared from the
Publicrecords, th.t nearly as much iron was im-
ported in 1815 under the present rates of duties,
;A in 1811 and 1842, when the duties as is known
were as low as 20 ter cent.; and three-fourth of

- the iron .estahlishinunts of this country were elos
14 under the action of a system, the Journal of
Commerce is so anxious to restpre.
• rig 61 Bar /ray (4hor tklau'rs Total, ,

. of Iron.
1844 $3,512,042 ,4.055507 57508.549
1841 4,010,125 4,629.863 8.739.688
1842 ' 3,390,147 3.995,671 7,385.818

'lBl3 ..88V84 1.091,598 1,977.681
f 1644 .1.849.169 2.380,027 4.229,196

1844• 3,070,195 3,965,611 7.035,707
71..iostaterient shows' Auras present rates or(Lianas oh manufactured iron which everages at 75

per cent, is not too \blab, and that the ithfuction
to 311 pee', irt., proposed by the bill of Mr. McKay
%sould beruinous to the business

Thiatyper cent may bo sufficient as provided
is the'rroposcd bill to pro:set Pig, iron, but why-.

protect the raw material, when weare liable ti: be
undersold in the cr.arrufactined article without a
greater proteomn 1 . . . _

.

It I.not true, as the Journal elegantly exprea--
ace it,that protection vial llemsanded merely Until
our mattlnadareaugotgoingrbul. against theetta-
poh.ristued mujapptessed laborers of Europe, and
nut the leastwas this protection asked for, that
our countrymen might he exemptai from s simi-
lar doom of in:Telma toil. That the labonng men
mightby education and culture, prepare their chil-
dren for the high destiny that awaits them as parzi
tiripators inthe political, governmentof the coon-

try. Another reasonwhy protection here is re-

, quired is, that in Europe moneyis cheap, oporatois
can obtain funds .eiaily at-,from three to four per

'cent. the price being regulated by the Bank of

i England, while inthis country, the calculations of
the best infopmed 8x the rote of interest at from
to to 1.2 or 15 percent. . 4 1

.. ~it is not true that the manufacturers'' ore sada-
, Ifed with the new bill, as the Journal of Com-
merce Mys, or that it is. as mochas they desired
in 1842, of that they, expecting to get half what
they sated, begged twice as much as they needed,
and received all they asked for, except on a very
few articles,

The idea has been advanced idly, enough, that
foreign competition is of little importance, Mae-.
much as 30100 miles of ocean intervene between

us and Europe. std that remoteness restores the.
equilibrium of labor. This idea -is preposterous
for the world knows that sestmnsportation is the
cheapest of all, and that a tori...of iron may be ta-
ken from Liverpool or, the te'e've'rn, to New York,
fur less than it costs to take it from the Iron Dis-
tricts of Pennsylvania.' The prices of agricultu-
ral products have not fallen to unprecedented
cheapness, for under the influence of the Tariff of

they hate been higher than they have been
;far years, except when in one or two instances,
the crops of the U. States were short,end impor-

tations were made from other countries, tosupply
our markets. Theexpectation that good can fol-
low, from free trade in England; ii futile, as ac-

cording tä Mr. Stewart of Peiansylvania, with the,
eceeption of Cotton algae, England takes an in-
considerable amount.of agricultural products front
U.;. Of dour, duringtheyears 1844-45, while
negro Hayti t00k.53,144 barrels, England,.Scot-
land, and Ireland took 35,355 barrelsof flour, and
one of corn meal, worth not the quarter of a mil-
lion of dollars in;

It is not • true asthe Journal of Commerce says,
that protection Must throughout the world ego by
the board?"or at least appearances, do not indicate it,
inasmuch as experience, the• advance of Great- ri-
ta'n and decay 'nf their own industry, have taught
_the can inental natiocs, the secret of. English Pros-

, parity, and during the past five years, thirteen, pro.
'tective in the higlie4t degree, er prohibitory tariffs
have been enacted iii Etrope. From pure neces-
:shy, England has been driven to preach free trade

from the fact, that all the :world 'copied her exam-
:pie, and aspired to rival her. •

The assertion that England 'has established free
trade, is incorrect, in as much as. she has reduced
her duties, only when compelled to do so, by the
rial indukry of the T7nited States. -On this ac-

count she took off the impost duty on cotton when
she found herself driven from foreign and cohinial
markets, by the great cher.pneaa of \American
goods produced by the Tariff of 'l,BPj. ''• For a
similar reason, she has abrogated the corn lasts.
ribt for our sake, but to enatilevher to feed hei.
eratiiies more cheaply and thereby manufacture
more cheaply. She does not, on. account of this
abrogation, take one barrel of flour more front A-
merica, for the immediate effect iif the change will
be to increase thesupply in England. '

We think we have exposed an .error in • everY
statement in the above.,article, which .we leave.to
ourreaders to reflect on, as a faieapecimen of the
si'acti•ious facie . with which the free trada system is
bolstered up byp its paitisam,.-

' 'THE (Y9UNTIII. IN MOTION.-We hear from
every quarter accounts of thei,commotion excited
by.the:probal4 'Trice! of thel'aidt. 41,„}litiadel..
phia there was alarge meeting of Locei' tluri'fig
the early pilot cif..the week ; at Reading an Satur-
day in-qithcreiwagUlarge meeting ; and al
it:',.Nlittersvil , heave, and elsewhere, the peoplet
hate guthere together, to -do what .' is in their
f..______ ••

Wri•er. • e persons wile voted fur the adminis
tration are' struck with dismiy.; and tq do then)
justice, now alter the eleventh hour shuiviSigns ofrepentance. ' Every thing seems to indi'ciite thatthe peop'e have weighed inAhe 'balance the leadl

ere oho deceived them and found them wanting.

CONGRE:SIONXI. PIiOCEEDINGS
Tho WarFhousing Bill has 'passed Vita vole

20. an unfavorable prognostic of the fate
Cie Tariff, which Oliver Oldschool thinks now wil
nr rei.caled..• We publish the following abstract
of itte proceedings of the SetVate, that the tvorkinis,
men may see how little they eau confide in the.
Locofo,:o party. and holy little syMpathy is felf
for teem. 'fifese rematks,come with little approlpri..tcneis from Mr. Sevier, Who has voted for Mitpnntink ofso Much -democratic tra,h from time trtOne. :melt as -.Tremont's .tOnrnals.'Pelk's protest
tations of valor. rte., destined to be revoked wit.
so much sang froid afterwards.

WZDNLBD•r, Jury 15. 1845
Mr. Webster presented a memorial from the

manufacturers of copper, respecting the duly on
raw copper, proposed by the new 'Pariff: Thepetition states that 13.000.000 'pounds of copper
are now. annually consumed in the United States
one half in raw copper as imported from Chili
iiii,f`rrai;l for by ten or twelve millions of Yards of
col on :goods. Under the present law; raw and.sheeting copper are both free of duty. The new
hillproposea a new tariff. He moved to lay it o
the table and have it: printed.

fir Sevier moved to refer the question of riot
in; tothe Printing Coriuittee. ,

Mr, Webster said that the motion was an extra
ordinsry one.

Mr: Sevier said that petitions of the kind beir soull pouring in from all portions of the country
that were intertnted,"to influence the action of ibis
Senate, or raise a panic. ;He should oppose print!.

any tariff bill that would raise a clamor an
uproar in every workshop in the country.

Mr. Webster eaid that if theae.men die let the
die game, protesting against the instrument of the
death. After same further debate the motion t
print ma referred to the Priattng Committee.

Unless-we err, the occupants of the workshopfwill remember these remarks of the Senator fro,.
theStata without a single manufactory and holt
his party some day to peening for them.

The measure proposed by Mr.Brotidbeird of P .
exempting Coal Barges from the laws relativel.
coasting vessels. etc., hispassed. This is ama •

ter of coins importance to the coal interest of Pen ..

Sylvania.
Ayarnea Comeiar or VOLUNTIMUI raper

THIS Covary.—The Port l.2arhon Artillery, Cap{.
Aurand, and the Alinements Company,. Cap ..

Christ, hero united and offcrod their services aa
portion of the State Quota t the two together-ail I
make ape full company. There are,, we learn, y
other Companies to be expected from Schuyll I
county. , .

THE TARIPP AND,THE COAL REGION.
We have never known such interie: feeling to:

peeysilii this region as vaists among all classes
of.Ahecoa.munity at present,- in relation to the
Tariff of ISM which ilia threatened will be 611.

pUTMIed by' the Bill of the Administration,,and
whoso_destruction cannot but exert the most
estrous influenceen businessof every kind around
cra. While this subject occupied every ruin& and
many were btisy concerting an available and waits-
bls opposition to the proposed cournsof the friends
of the President and his party,:several persons
from Philadelphia, who it is generally believed
were in the Borough for the purposeofgaining an
influence, to ho exerted hereafter on.the Legisla-
ture of theState; with certain members of the Ler-
caeca party, who while they profess a peculiar
haired to corporations, are believed by a large por-
tion of their fellow citizens to have been liberally
supplied with.funds,• especially 'during the past
winter, to advance the interest of certain corpora-
tions, to curtail and crush individual enterprise
and trammel the.powers of all the opirators of this

region, made themselves exceedingly active and
appeared very anxious. that the said Locofocos
should be selected to pfureed to Washington, city
to represent the interest of this county in regard
to the momentous subjects now under discussion
we have referred to above. A few of our citizens
who partiCiPated in 'the general anxiety in relation
to the Tariff, but ivho were ignorant of the ulteri-
or views of the onginators of this matter, were in-
(Weed- to pirticipate in this movement,and a meet-

ing was called in which but few of our citizens
participated, (several, whose names appear as offi-

-1 cers, were not present,) which adopted resolutions
Iwe publish in another column. Of the two per-
sons selected, one at leaSt is an avowed and on.-
compromising enemy // to protection, so much so,
that we learn, he ha 6 been in the habit of telling.
persons from 'the country, who deal at. -a, store in
Orwigsburg, that were it not for the present Tariff
goods could be sold at a much less rate than they
,are, and the sincerity_of the professions of the
other-in favor of IeTariff, is considered at least
hypothetical. As soon as itavas announced that

F: W. Hu es and George Rahn, Esqs. had been
selected t be the official representatives of ibis re-
gion'at 114 in "ton, the feeling became more vi
olent througlMut the borough, and siinultatwously
Without any call, within two hours, an old-faslll
.ioned meeting was held, Which Was only equalled
here in numbers and enthusiasm, by those which
took place (furled the last Presidential campaign.
The design to send on these men was repudiated
with indignation and feeling, not because they
jeeted to their being sent byl any 'Persons who
might please to bear their expenses, but becauSe
they would not tolerate for a moment the idea that
men shOuld be reptited their representatives who,
had so * grossly; and wilfully contributed to produce
the:present clang( r, by the deception wrought on
the arijitrityof Schuylkill County, fur which they
are yet to be held- to-a rigid accountability, and
whom the people believe:'-if an opportunity offer-
ed for a similar purpose, would not hesitate to.
enact aguiti a similar series of misrepresentation.
So long as the people suffer themselves to be gov-
erned by dere party- tactics, and act blindly in
obedience .to the dictates of persons wlio exalt
themselves into party leaders, sueirsecnes'will be

enacted agald and again with, impunity, but if
they will but take the matter into their own hands
and refuse, their attention to whomsoever has once
wilfully deceived-them, men will lie careful how
they falsify and defraud them of their votes; they
will 'dread the retribution of disregard ind con-
tempt. Such a receptierruuless we are Mistaken
Lout the indignant feeling which now prevades the
district,sonte persons will hewafier receive. The
meeting passed witn enthusiasm a series of resblu-
time of the strongest character, which follow
below.

7:11E Ivir D.ata-GER.
GREAT MASS MEETING. •

. . ,A tronwtslon; meeting i,f tne‘antizens.of
bv a sinti,haneomvimpulse, without even a

call. convened in front of the Exchange 11.•te1, iu
this I:wont:11, on Saturday- Evening the
filling the v.llOlO street for nearly. abalf square,
in o.ne pe'nple.

FRANCIS SPENCER was called to the Chair,
rtoi.tetl be, Oclatold Darer, Francis J. Parvib,

Phillip,, John C. Les'stig, George [leis-
ler, Esq., Robert Dattiferd, Itcfiry Jenkhis, Price
I bolsom Dun!. Hill, Win. 11.-Mann,-.1. L. l'ott and
Danl. Klopp, as Vice Presidents, and Rohr. Mop:
ris_and delta F,:rd 11 hit neyi,as 'Secretaries.

After the meeting wits cd'iganized, datnes
11. Campbell was called 'for and addressed the
inceting with thrilling effect. in which he expo-
sed the shaineful deception practised the lead-
er&Hl tire 1.9c0f,w0 party upon a large hotly of
eurittbering commenity, he declaring during the
late contest, that James K. Polk was mere to be
trit.:s,ed as a friend of Protection than henry

Mid held them rip to the scorching indig-
nation of the meeting., which responded to the
sentiments in a general echo. When he conclu-
ded, the following resolutions were otfered and
adopted by acclamation:

W hereins, this community has beard with alarm
and atutri:emeM, that llicidniinistration Bill hir
the destruction if the Tariff of 1312 hasTi,beettIforced through t to 11ouse ofRepresentatives MI.
der the lash of the fldmitilittation and the (big of
the Previous Qui•stion, thus cutting:WWall (ilde,

, I))- a majority of 19/yetes.—and unless the people
re.a.np in the nrijel..ty. of their stretirdhslhrai.ugh-
out the countryoutil cause the destriwPs ot eqr
Country's prosperity to pause hi their career of
ruin, the .I,lmMistri.tibia will three its,iiasslgethrough the :4,...tte also. Theretine,

Resoled, That we are determined to stand by
the Tariff of 1812 as it is—Without alteration or
compromise, and pledge ourselves to the publicthat we will support no roan for any public ,of-

• tit le, who is Dot an open, tWowed and active sup.Porter of the Tariff. of 1312. •
Rexolred, That the destruction of the Tariff

of 13.12 is a blow -aimed at labor—that its repeal
will again spread ruin and desolation throughout
thisnoW-prosperous country—impoverishing the
business mum& robbing the laborerofhis capital,
by depriving him ofemployment and fair wages,
thus reducing his family to want and.' rendering
his home desolate.

Resolved. That the proposed change of the du-
ty on Coal from $1 75 per ton to 30 per cent. ad
valorem, which is only about 43 cents per tau
when fairly collected, but which is open to all
kinds of fraud, which will deprive it of any duty
if found necessary by the' foreign competitor—-
will fall mare-heavy ou, the Coal 'frail° than any -
other branch of business, because it makes a re-
do inn of from $1 30 to 50 per ton On no ar-
ticle which is sold when mined at from $1 75 to
$- 37f per tun—consequently the greater portion
ofthis redaction will fall on labor,,-whili tutist3
be reduced on the average from 23 to 30 ceuts'per driy, or the business abandoned, thusrobbingand swindling the 5000 Miners and Laborers et.-
gaged directly in the Coal Trade in Schuylkill
county out of at least One Thousand Drillers per
day, and upwards of ,Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars per annum, and without conferring any
benefit on any other portion of .the community,
as past experience shows—wo therefore appeal
-to the United States Senate, on behalf of our-
selves, ourfamilies and our common country, to
stand by the Tariff of 1842, which has broughttis from astateof bankruptcy and ruin, and con.feried moreldeasings upon all classes of the corn-malty that; any measure that hasever emanated[rota- the Gouernment--and shall wo appeal in

'Pesalved; That we recommend to the citizensof thedifferent towns and villages in Schuylkill
County to field meetings and remoustrate against
the destruction of the Tariffof 1842,ou the pre-seriration of which all oar future-hopes of pros-
perity are hased.,., • y,ResolviA That this meeting, which compo-.

•

tied of aid ,classerofour citizen 4 do disappraitsof
the act of a fewpeelons, someof -whom are not
residents of the County,-bat connected with cor-
rupt corporations, who serpent to gain influence
by controling and crushing halieialmil enterpriser
in this rerre err, in selecting twd ofthe leaders of
the Locofoco party to represedt our interests at
Washington one of Whom is an open attdreerow-
ed Free Trade man, and is believed to be strap-

' plicant for office from the General Government,-.
and the' other tin individual' who two years ago'
denounced our birsinim oleo at tyrants and op 1!
pressers of thepoorcharged them with giving
the men in their employ stinking rneat--denonn-
ced the whole community as '!Church(inners,"
and heaped'nil the odious epithets drat could be I
found in the vcreabnlary of abuse. upon ear eiti-1
zees—who declared that Jaines K. Polk was
mote to be relied on us the friend of protection'
than Henry Clay—men whopreferred sacrificing!
the best interests of theircountry to the dictates'

• of party feelings—who shamefully betrayed and

iliaerveilricoconfidence.dthepeoirl-a lid i-vhoin the people!
have

Resolved, That as the Loraine() leaders ilofran.l
ded a large body-of honest citiz6u., out of their
votes by misrepresentation, thereby placing their'
dearest interests irrLier•pardv, they cannot expect
to escape from the responsibility of their acts.-1
The people are determined to hold themrespou-;
sible. • - ' •

On motion of Maj. Oampbell,lit was
Resolved, That the'discussion between P. W.

Hughes and J. G. Clarkson, Estits., be appended;
to the proceedings of this meeting, and sent td
Washington.

Mr. Bartholor was Cen galled upon. whoasallhOlCMeiV opt
addressed the meeting in a very able and lucid
manner, which attracted great.attention. ,Aft. r
showing that' the destruction of the TurifT would
destroy the business of thin courktiy. and reach the
hearth of the poor man, deprive his home of the ne:
cessaries of life, and take the bread from the moutlA
of his , children, he advised, them• to. clew. things
calmly and "dispaisionately,..while there was no'
political contest raging, and if persons b ad. cometo
them with honey on their lips and decaleon their
tongue, to deceive and betray, to mark them; and,
make them an example bereafter.'t -

Mr. Neville was then called)Errand addressed
the meeting iu one of the very lust speeches we
have ever heard hint deliver. The meeting then
called- for Mr. flovwood, who made sorneex,exci-
lent remarks: stub;_ that thosd of our citizens
who took part with' the meeting held in the af-
ternoon at Geiss.e's, were nit by pure MO-

fives in the course they took, believidg that it WM.;

Ileres:+ary to LOOOfOOOS to hive influence
with the E;,crifoco mendicrs. The Meetin_ how-
evrr thoughtdifferent, and demanded that foisiness
men, ho were identified with the buCiness of the'
county, should be sent,• and. not unprincipled, of:
free-seeking, -politicians, who, id-order tkmaintain
their standing with the pa ity, if they .find it
to their interest to dd so, Milray, the peOple seAin ;-
and selected 13usiaPar HAY*OUD and E. W.
McGisixis, whose estabfisitinnts employ about
one thousand men. to proeced to Washington. if
necessary— with power •to select other luisiticsi 'smen, if they could not go—latit on no. conditions
to send any of those who had bee'n engaged in
deceiving and betraying the people, on behalf of
the citizens of this region.

• 'rho proceedings were ordered to he transmitted
to Washin, 4ton, and published' in all the paperls
friendly to the Tariff in Schuylkill county, anll
such other papers as choose to:copy them.

. motion, the meeting adjourned with nit e
cheers fur the Tariff of 1842. .•

Signed by the Officers
A VOICE FROM THE MOUNTAINS .\OF

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PENN'A:.
,AL a very large meeting of the 'citizens

Schuylkill county, .held et the h•ouse of.Jact
Geisse, ill the Isorough of Pottsville, Schuylk
county, Pa., the following naniedGetitlententve
appointed officers: •

Hon. GEORGE RAHN, President. '

SA3ICEL bILLTMAN, SAMIa HA:NTZINOEN,
Brill, PAERTOMTTSoN, •HdslFOSTERCE, GEOR
.H. Purrs. flux. 8 MUNI; ti N,- PALMER,• BENJ %-

MIN ITATWOOD and DANIEL XILLDS. Vice Per 1-
dents. • -

-. .

JM. SANDERSON and Juts 11. Dii*Nl7cG,
Seeretaefe.t. -

.F. W. ifullher,,E,q oilers? and read the f il•
loiving resolutions, and the 'mei-tine, after:al k
addresses friiin Mr. Hughes aiid Benjamin H• y•
map], 'adopted said resolution/ unanimously:

Resolved, That the people-11f Schuylkill Co n•
ty, pf all political creeds, havci learned with ala ie
the pasageof the Tariff lit I in the House ea
Representative); in Congress, recently repot et

from-the Committee of Ways and 'Means:. TI al
the enacttneffiment of this Bill into' a law, it
prove 1.-,really pr; judicial to tl-e interests and, ti
creasing•presperey of this State. •

Peso/red, That the dUty o' 30 per rent. .Ltd
valorem, imposed by this bill On Coal willbe aini.]
tether inadequate for the protection of the Coal
trade of 'Pennsylvania ; its effect will be to admit
icoal from the Nova Scotia NI ipes into our Eitiitrn
port, at a Price below what Helot be producedlby
Pennsy Ivanta.'and thereby to raclude from a great
extent Pennsylvania Anthracite coal from the
Eastern market. •

\'".., - ,I
Resolved, That the encourithe coal trade of Pennsylvan

laws has induced the expend
' 000,000, in the construction 1)

Houses, Steam Eegines. 4-c., 1trade of Schuylkill County a
sage of the Tariff Bill now 11greatly impair the value of I
effect seriously the interests o

sand people, dependant upon
ty fir support. -

, kesolved, That we do Tan
against the passage of this Ta
uncalled fur by the interests o

•The Tariff of 1842 bas aliSt

enittment as a mere revenue
has tended to advance most ra
of the whole people of this
has received a'reinly maiitet a
pmdtace—the mechanic fits
ployment—the wages•uf the
-have greatly increased7-ano,
prosperity now exists 'almost
torrid Pennsylvania.

lie.tolved, That our thanks]
sr Ivanta delegation in the Houi
in Congress; who, with a solit
rested their fidelity to-heir co
it-Kt:rest*. of the State, in ca,,ti
position to the obnoxious MillResOlved, That we have raatire Confidence in
the fidelity of our Senators, Messrs. Camcronland
Sturgeon. to the interests of their conatituenti on
this question, and that should the casting vat le en
this hill devolve on our'Vire President. we feet as-
cured that Mr. Dallas,' as. a'etinsylvanian who
stood by the, interest of his constituents in ] the
Senate of the U. S. in 1832, will again be array-
ed with the people of his nati •e State. '-- 1On motion of B. Ilaywoodr it .was

. Resolved, That the proceedings of. thisMee-
ting he published in ail the paiters of the Cotnity
and that copies of the same le sent to President
Polk, Vice President Dffilakthe heads of the]sev-
era! Departments and to etres of ourSenatoistin
Congress. ' - '

Resolved, ThatF. W. Ht,
GrottoE RAtimrbe requested I
tro •Washingion, with the proc ,
ing, and•urge upon Cougrees

• portance of sustaining the ger
terests of ;Pennsylvania.

On motion, the meeting ad j

ra,einent a fforded to
by former 'P riff

tore of about ,tithil.-
1 Railroads, Canals.

rdevelope the Goal
one—that the as-

rfore Congress gill

this investment, and
rabout forty thou-
be coal of tl;iscolun-

t ea!'nestly. protest
iff altogeihei
the whole country.

erect the end co! its
measure, and betide
,pidly the prosperity
12tate. The farerlid.good price for his
mid abundantem-
miner mid labierer

• ;together, a state of
iknown in the his-

rre due to the y'enn-
e of Representatives
;try eite't ption. iniani-
ioitituenti nod be-t
tglheir votes tgop

ruts. Esq.and Ilon.
o proceed ford-ilia]
edinati of this tnevt-
ithe -justice and, im-
at .Coaland Iroti
Qurned.

Lill be seen that the
the National Light

By the following ,leiter it
services.of our townsmen of,
Infantry have been accepted.

ADJUTANT GEN
Harrisburg. Jr

Capt. James It Campbell: •
Sir;—I amdireM J.y the Governori iandCommander in Chief ichickriowledge the receiptof the "Muster-roll" of the."ational Light Infan-try," avolunteer company y u have the honor to

command, accompanied with a tender of services'
to aid in prosecuting the exisling war with Idea--1
ico.

Taut farther directed by tho GOvernor toreon-
vey to the officers and soldiers composing the
"NationalLight Infantry" his high sense of their
patriotism and valor. He has directed the [toll,
transmitted in duplicate, tobtiaaled ut.the Wper
department, a duty which I ice performed *r!tb
plumose. I . ' '1

I sm. moat respectfully, your ob't serv't, -
IL :PETRIKIN,,

.
.

. '. -[Mal At.% time&

RAL'el OT7lcs,
ly 11, 1846.

211 Bab of 21torso.'
The persons -Who 'stole and conveyed away the

Great Western Mail from the U. 5.. -Mailktteamer
Ben Franklin No. '6, on the 7th of July, ult.,
have been arrested. Their names are Myron W.
Penis and Geo. H. Wilson. They were taken by
the U. S. Marshall of Ohio D. H. Hohertstm, the
one nearlutTalo, N. Y., and the other •at Girard
in thiS• State. •

Oliver Oldsehool says it has tieen reemnroended
that the Commissioner of Public Builditegscau,e
Min;sterial benches to he erected in the House for
the accommodation of the King'+ ministers, when-
ever they should think proper to tome thither to
dragoon the House into proper obedience to the
Executive will.

The Boston Traveller says that Dwarkanuth
Tagore the Cast Indian whose wealth far exceeds
that of the Rothscbilds, and who has been in' Eu-
rope fora year ui more, engaged in studying the
Institutions. arts and sciences of the country, riti2;
perhap,f• visit the Coiled States.. A letter . from
hint to a gentleman of that city, in which this, in-
tention,was hinted, has been received.

A company of 'men belonging to Chouteau's
Fur Company„ arrived at St. bouiston the 3d
iret. They represent, the condition of tfie laree
bady'of Nlornions, encamped near Council Bluffs
'as being very misersble indeed. !Hi to this body
possibly that Gen. Kearney intended to apply to
enlist in the G. S. service es volunteers.

dire. Judson, (Fanny Forrester) Inis left in
Boston a new book about to be published.

News from Santa Fe, received at St. Louis on
the 29th ultimo, contradicts the previoUs reports
of the arrival of Mr. Bent at Independence with
information that the trading companies to Santa
Fe had been overtaken by the advanced guard of
the Dragouni. As Mr. Bent had not arrived at
Independence, the 'story cannot be true.

A State Tentherance Convention assembled at
Albany on the 15th msth to deliberate on the best
method of carrying into effect the new Exciao-
Law of the State. .

During the late month of June, there arrived
at New York front Europe 20,367 emigrants; be-
ing 1036 more than in the preceding month of
May.

The total quantity on cotton manufartures ec-
pmtel from the United kingdom in lEfl4iwas
192 310.8.'25 yard's, the declared va'ue , theriof
.£l6 480.750. In. 1845 the' quantity was .1,091,-
656.1. 169 yards, the value £18029,808.':

A London newspaper Worths its readers that
an additional number of sentinels are to be ,placed
in Hyde Park, to prevent the robberies which hap-
pened bat itinfer. •

In the city of New York and Suburbs, there
are, sic thou s and and f,rty-eightlmentbers of tie
medical profes-Min . Beside these, there are pro-

bably a thousand more %vita are not •regulars,' but
practice on their own hook, with •roofsand rubs,'
•Injun medicine,' hot Rater, cold want-, and su c h
like.'

The Eric (Pa.) Gazette says :-.Just after sun-
rise on Friday niornin,g last, as the workmen in
the furnace of Vincent, Hiinrod &,Co., were' pre-
paring fordhe labors of the day, a full gown Deer,
at speed, leaped through a window in their spa-
cious moulting room,. and hounding across it,
sprung through a door opposite, then upthe bank,
over the race way, and with the speed of the wind
flew, without molestation, for its borne in the
forest. . .

'A slip from the Morning Telegraph office has
been received, stating that on Saturday night or
Sunday morning, that printing office. No: 26 Ann
street, New York, was broken into from the roof
and the whole of the outside and inside matter as
it came from the press room, together with a large
quantity of matter set up for to.daY,s paper, and
placld on the standing galleys, was thrown into,

pi, and so injured as to be unfit fur immediate use.

trams tarot •iaz correspondent of
the Concordia (La.) Intelligencer. rulates die
following:

“Provisions are enormously high, and the sut-
tees absolutely coining money. In exemplication,
I will mention the market price of several articles
viz:—Whiskey. $4 per gallon sugar 20c per lb;
claret$9 per given, do.

"The traffating Mexicans, who honor,ns with
their presence daily,' will not take a bank note
under any consideration, and American gold and
even silver over a dime is at a discount of twenty
per cent.' They are eiognlar characters,—l could
have made fifty dollars within the week. if I had
dimes Stamina to change the coin in passage to.
and fro. They are not one•sided, though. in their
transactions.for they are perfectly willing to giveour =mind 'hegira. tate atuhich they takilit.”

Death to the Flies.
rsOCT. FEUCTITENANGEWS Celebrated Paper for

destoying Flies, for 61 cents pt.,r sheet,'-just
calved; and-for sale aBANSAITSCbeap-Dot* Store.

4.1,1 y Id • - , 4 2D,

WlRlGiurs
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS;

OfMe Xorth .imerieun College of Ileiati
V(1 Medicine hrs ev,r Itet;n introduced to the Amer..traii Public, whose virtues have been more cheer-
Inliy And universally acknonlUdged, than the abovenamednamed

• •WIIIMIT'S INDIAN .VIMET.ABLE PILLS. .
To descent upon their meths, it this late day, wouldseem to be wholly unnecessary, as very, few indeedwho read this article, will be found unacquainted with

the real excellence of the medicine But further
proof were want inu to esraldish the credit of this sm-
unit r remedy. It might, be' found in the fact that nw
medicine in the country has been so .

SIIAMELEsSIX COUNTERFEITED.Ignorant and, unprincipled loon have at various pla,
res„manufactured a spurious pill ; and in order mom-
completely Xo deceive the public have made it in out-.
ward appearance ,+o resemlile the, true medicine.—These wicked people could never pass off their worth-.
less trash, but fur the assistance ofcertain misguided,storekeepers, who because they can purchase the spa-.
shuts article at a reduced rue, lend themselves to this'
monstrous system of itmvwitton and crime.The patrons of theabove excellent Pills, will there-.
fire be on their guard against every kind of imposition,
and remember the only genuine Agent in Pottsville, is
TIIONIA:1 D. BEATTY.

The f Rowing highlyrespectable store keepers have•
been appointed Agents for the sale of .

WRIGHT'S INDIAN, VEGETABLE FILLS,. FOR
SohuylkiU County,

And of whim it. la confidently believed the genuini
medicine can with certainty be obtained:

T. D. Beatty, PottsVille.
Bickel Jr: Hill. Orwiesburg.
Aron Muftis, Mahantango.
J. Weist, Klingerstnn ' •
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Matinntanga.. •

JonasKauffman,
John Snyder. Friedensburg.
Featheroff, Drey Co:, Tuscarora:
William Tagert. Tamaqua.
John Maurer, Upper Mahantango—
M. Ferrider, West Penn Township.
Caleb Wheeler, Pineerove.
P. Schuyler d•, Co., East Brunswick Tovnshlp..
C. H. DeForest, Llewellyn.

• E. 0. & J. Kauffman, 7.lmmerrnantowfi.
Bennett & Taylor, Minersville.
George Reirknyder, New Castlii.
Henry Koch & Son, McKeansburg.
Abraham Ileebner, PorL,Carbon... .
John Mertz, Middleport.c
Samuel-foyer. Port Clinton.
Shoemaker& Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven..

' BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. •
The only security against irapositon Is to purchase,

from the regular advertised agents, and in all cases be
particular to ask fur Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Office devotettexchudvely to the sale of the raedi-.
tine, wltulesale"and retail, No. 169 Race street, Phila-
delphia. .

Remeinber none-are genuine, except Wright'ain-
dlan Vegetable Pills. •wII.LIAM WRIGHT.'

119.July 0, 1,510

THE.MINERS') JOURNINL.
ARMY NEWS.

The iitamer:Albsama arrived at Nimr;Orreane
•

on the 6th inst.: from Point Isabel, • w•ith later in-
telligence from the-army. The intelligence tenet
of importance. ~,T he healthof the volunteer* was
goal—diarrhoeabeing the only &acnewith which
they were affected. '

-Great,loy was evinced in camp on, the temp-
firer of the news that Gen: Scott would not ac-
eept thrrcommand of the array, awl' would not
supercede "Old Rough and Ready," ;

The steamer Frontier laden with Govenament
stores, was4ost at the mouth.of the Rio Grande,
withnearly all her cargo. •

There was a report in circulation in 1114no.
ma, thab several launches with their crews, belong-
ing to the- fleet „blorlarling Tampico; had been
captured there. The' Mexicans rejoiced, but the
report was doubted. .

The Republic of the Wm Grande of tiro 10th
June. 'states that Carrajabat. a Mexican Comman-
der, .had been within fifty Miles of Matamoras,
clAfecting, horses, 4 1c., and bad ptaceetretf on his
way to Carnage.. lie had been at"San-Fernare•
de,from which place all the public property' had

„been removed. -

Canalesissaid to be between eamargo, and
lifonterey.' It is understood that he , hhtl ait
terview with -the ritcrildes about Riynosa and
and Camargo, and that they have agreed upon a

declaration of indeperidaner.
Gen. Ampudia, is in San Luis Potosi, and Gen.

Arista is at his Hacienda 'and declines going to

Mexico.
• It was not known when Gen. 'Taylor would
move the Arny.

By the last advices, at St. Lonis.,on the 29th
ult. the Eapedition:a'gainst- Santa.Fe had. moved.
from Fort Leavenworth in `Squadrons, and 'teas.
to.tendeztous between the Arkansas and &ui-
nine River=. Gen Kearney having failed in ob-
taining infantry, had as a last resort, ordered an
otlicer to attempt to list a body of 50t3 mnrmone
in the U.S. tier-aim. which he knew,were encamp-
ed ome wherein the vicinityof his route.

''he itccouritsTroin Mexico peak of the quail-
tity of rain which has fallen, as. altogether unpre-
cedented.

Toe. 'Nroa'.Y.trust Tutu .of Friday last,
states upon what it'regards as' reliable authority,
that Snits Anna Failed, on that day from Havana
ur Mexico, with Gen: Almonte, to put himself at

the head of the .Retolutionista, and the Tribune
has no doubt of success in overthrowing Paredes.

TUE New YonL HERALD says that the Presi-
dent and Cabinet have at length decided tri attack
the cattle of San Juan trUlloa; but 'as there isbeat
little faith to he put in anything of this kind'em.
anating from the Herald, the determination of th;
President may still be: regarded as doubtful as tp
this measure.

The girl about yvho'in such anxiety was felt has
been.found. She had become bewildered on the
Broad Mountain where with a party she was look-

) .)inf; for ct, hortlet.errie, arid pa,sed three days and
e twn uighta almost in the Caine spot.

iTcimmuncArra
FMlst,or South AnthraciteRegion.

LEHFGH DISTRICT.
The eash.rn portion of the Lehigh Mining Dis-

Wet of the South Anthracite Region, belongs to
the Lenigh Coal and navigation Company. Pre-

vious to my entering upon a descriptio n
.

of the
veins of coal, and iron ore, embraced in the Com-
pany's lands, it, may not be uninteresting to the
public to state some of the difficulties. to whieb
the pioneers of this valuable mineral estate, were
subjected, in the infancy of mining in this *Coal
Region. I therefore submit the following brief ex-
tracts, taken from a pamphlet published by the
company in 1340*. In 1793 the "Lehigh Coal
Mine Mompany" was formed, and a purchase was
made from Jacob Weiss, of the tract of land, on

Which the large opening on SuMmit Hill is made
(see my Anal' map.) The companY afterwards
took up warrants from the CoMmonwealth, em-
bracing about 5,6 of the CO3l lands owned by the
company; the mine was then o 1 cd,and the sum

of tefi pounds ($26 07) was ap'propriatrilto con-
street a road from it, to the Lehigh river, a dis-
tance of 9' Milesl; ,ahnot4 per- milt,: Many
fruitless attempt's were made to get coal to.. inarr
ket, until at last the comparty_sullored their prop-
erty to lie idle for rome yeirs: •

fn Decertej, 1807, a lease was given upon one
of the coal veins ti Rowland& Rutland, with the
privilege fo dig -gratis, iron' ore and coal for the
manufacture' of it n. The business was ,soon_
abandoned rogeths, with the lea-e.

In DscembirnBl3, a lease for ten years 'was
given to Messrs;ltfiner;Cist, & Rubinson, the con-
sideration whireof was an annual introductionin-
to Market of 10,000 bushels of Coal, for the hen-
al of the lessees. Fice.ark loidswere delatch-
ed, three of which were %crooked on their way to
Philadelphia. Four &Ears pf,r ton was paid by-
contract, to haul the coal frail the mines, (over
the $3 per mileroad) to . the Lehigh, and the con-
tractor lost money by. it; and $25 per ton was
paid for the coal at Philadelphia, but this price did
notremunerate the on ners ; they therefore did not
procecuto the business, and their lease became for-
kited.

Messrs. Whit?. Haute, .& Hazard in December.
1817, visited the mine and obtained a lease for 20

year+, on'condition that they should deliver 40,000
'bushels of coal into Philadelphia, annually, fur
their own bop fit, ainra.-hould pay upon demand,'
one car of corn as an.annual rent for the property.
These gentll Oitiebtad an act dated 20th
March. 1818, to nprove „the ,Ttiver--Na‘igation ;

and $50,000 was estimated to defray the ex-
penses. This amount was raised, and the Pompar
party formed on -August 10th. 1818, under the
title of the "Ileshigli NaVigation Company." On
the 21s1 of the sure year the " Lehigh Coal
Company" was formed, and the'capital subscribed
to it was $55,000. A ,new read was laid out in
the fall of 1818, and finished in 1819 ; this was
intended for a -Rail Road, as soon as the business

would warrant the expense of. placing rails upon
it. In the spring of 1820. the ice did considerable
damage to the.dams, and sluice gates ofthe Navi-
gation. On the 21st. April, 1820, the two Com-
partics ited.under the title of the Lehigh Na-
vigation a Coal Company," and $20.000 more

subscribed to he stock; 'the navigation was re-
pai;rd, nnd 26 - tons of coal sent to Philadelphia,
which stocked't e market, and was with difficulty:.
disposed uf.

pn Ist May, 18;21, a new arrangement-of the
whole noncein took _F:dtice, and the title. was
charged to the " Lehigh Cold 'and Navigation
Company "-;" $50,000 was afterwards subscribed
to more effectually complete the navigation and
-1073 tons of coil were sent to Philadelphia that.
year. . . .

An act of incorporation was applied for and
granted to thi. Company, Feb.. 1822. !unit-
ing the Capital Stock to 1.000 000 &liars. Tile
Capital Sandi was increased by new' sulicriptions
583..950 and 2240 tons of coal sent to mark, t in
1822. •

In 1823. an .increase both 'l'apital Stock was
made of $96.050 makinz the whore amount suh-
scritwd In this ycur 5823 tons of coal
n ere rem 4 to markrt, of which 1,000 remained un-
sold the following spring. In 183.5, 28,353 tons
were sent down the Lehigh. In 1826, 31,28U,
tots.

In January of 1826, the Gravity Rail Road from
Mauch Chunk. to the Summit Mines was coin-

rnenced, and in May 1827 was in (Tura-nom In
1827 the ballance of,the Capital Stock of $300,-
000 wan subscribed for, and the Canal and Slltl-
w:tter Noviavitinn. was laid out,- let to contracture,
arras opt rations commenced, and whs opened' for
use at the close of JoOe 1820.-

1n.1831.the Room River Rail Road of 5 miles
was CODSiTUCted.

On the 13th Mareh 1337.an act war:passed au-
thorizing. the Company to comtroct a Rail Road
to connect the North branch ilivtion of the Penn-
sylvania Canal with the,Slarkwater Navigation of
the Lehigh, and to increase the Capital Stock' tu
$1,000,000.

The •eize of the Lehigh .Canal from the Dela-
ware to Mauch Chunk is 60 fret at top 45 at kit-
tom and 5 feet deep, its total length is 46 216.1000
miles including 10 miles of Pools—arid 16324000
ofLocks. There are 8 dams, averaging from 6
to 16ft.high—and 16 Larks 220. by 1000. with
lifts from Eft to 131 t The total fall is 333.2 feet.

Next week twill hand you particulais- of the
Coal reins winked on the Lehigh Coal and Na%l-
-gation Company's estate—with a description of
the form, width, and extent, of the Coal ground
owhed by the Company.

vv: P. ROBERT:S
Enginer of Mines, Philadelphia

• The subaccitgr has collected twiny interesting facts
(as regards olher estates) relating to Ilse early days of
mining in this Region, whith will be noticed irrfuturedescriptions.••

SUMMER SICKNEBB.—It Should be, remembered that
:during the intense heat of summer, the-process of di-
gestion is performed with surh extreme languor that
our fond instead of hvine speedily dissolved and con-
verted into nutriment for the body, often. becomes ac-
tually spoiled or petrified in the t.tonnielt. Hence had
breath, disagreeable laete in the muth. Mill: p 111,4,
dysentery. cholera morbus, and other. disulders of the
intestines.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are a certain care'
for all the above dangerous sompi ; because they
cleanse the alimentary cabal of all these litliobs and
putrid humours which ate the cause not only ofall dis-
orders-of the bowels. but of every malady incident to
man. They also aid and improve digestion attar purify
the blood, and therefore give health and vigor to the
whole frame, as well as drive every description of
pain from the holy.

For sale in Potisville. by T. D. BEATTY. anent ror
the proprietor, and the other ocenhl in Srbtivlkilleonn-
ty. WILLIAM WRIGHT.

RELIGIOUS .VOTICES. "

el. PUBLIC WOR.,7IIIP.—The Rev. Gen. Kmpton.
Pastor of the Spruce .Street Baptist Clinic

Philadelphia, will preach at the,•• Upper Room" nf the
Baptist Congree.itionl Pnttsvilk, (over the sinre of
Moodey &-AechternAchrs. Centre street.) nestLord's
,Day,.at at 101 A. M.; and 7 P. M. Seats free'.

RY DIVINE PERMISztION, !ley. Henry G. KM!,
formerly Pastor of the First M. E. Church of this

place, *ill preach in the "Friends' Meetint; honor,"
near the Public Cemetery. on next Sabbath,the
at 10o'clock A. M., and 4 P. 51..
Pottsville, July 15, 1846.

.JV ARIED.
In Philadelphia, on the 10th inst.. Dr. GEO. N. Ecn-

tivr, of this count•, to 111Ls Erniy E.,daughter orJohn
B. Trevor, &q., ofthe city.

OUR .71.1RR ET.
Pintilixit V >9minmilt,RiVii to:iiivisswrmitimO
Wheat Flour,
Rye , do
Wheat .

Rye
Corn
Oats
Potatoes new
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WANTED. -•

ASOBER, vigilant, and -energetic-1man, BO- night
watchman, on the premises of the subicriber.—

Suitable side arms wiltbe provided.
J; CROSLAND.

Pottsville, July 18tb, 18te.

CLER4C. •

WATED bv.rvn.,v n:orrespertabilitv,a rhoaN tion capacity, who would makehimself generally useful, writes a pooil' hand, andtolerable accountant. For further informationandre.fereneee, apply at thla Office.
Pottsville, July 18,18,'6. •

Cow Lost
STRAVER away from the House of the Sithscribmliving on. the Norwegian Rail Road, on the 4th ofJuly, A fellow Brindle Cow, with a bell on that hat a.}MVP' tied In fora clapper, and has only three teatsthat 'give milk. Areasonable reward will be given /- 0,her recovery, by 'DAVID PHILIPS.Potteviile, July IS,

' Fenny's Tally-ho Razors.-
.Warranted gvod, nut the money returned.

A •FRESII SUPPIX these..celehrated. Raz.sr!TV price 50 cents. Alen, Cliapinan's Razor, which i;also sold on the same conditions.. if not4ond, ii caobe returned and the money refunded. Just received,and for sale at,BANNAN'S eheap Stationary Store,Pottsville.
Jaly 19 . , 2

round.
TOUND.recently in this neighborhood, a WI.1' lealber. Ihe owner is requested to prove proper_ty. pay'cliarges and take it away. Apply to Tllupi_ELLET and JERInItAII McDIVIT,in • Miura'Addition to this borough

Jury IS, 1816.

Salt: Sall !!

NEW VOP.K Salina Salt. in Barrels' and Rags, forsale at the Manufacturer's prices by •
GRAY & BRO I 11ER,34 Walnut st. Philada.,Azetiti for the. Manufacturers:ISIG. . ,

• Tllll-FRANKLIN Eig)usr„
No. -105 Chts-t!ulstreet, ktirttn third 4. fuurth.

=I
rpuis popular.and central llotr I, established by theI ?ilesers. Sanderson, having .pnsseil into the handsof thesnliscriher, he desires to-inforin his friends andthe put.lie, that It is now open tbr the reception of

•

:Cmthose.whW have visited "The Franklin House,"
its advantages as n desirable stopping place ale wellknown; to those who have not, it will be naly .ner,sary,to state tit it it is situated in the busiest part of
the most fastnnable street, in the immediate vicinity ofthe Exchange, Post Office, Bank's, CustoM norm-, ph.cos of 'Aniuseindlit,illotels, Bteam Boat Landinza,Rail Itor,d Depots. Public :squares, Court Mimes, Ae:since the change .of proprictors, a large amount ofmoney has been expendedln enlaiging, re fitting, re.furnishing am! painting. Among the•numernus int.'pruvements, may be mention.' Improved Entrances,a New Ladies' Ordinary; a New Gentlemens' Diningtialom, New Parkolrs, New'.Citainhers, New Ki tchenand New Bar noon', besides many other nrinar improve-
ments. . , •

The principal fentureee of a first rate flotel--"'TheTable and %%Jim Cellar'. willhe under themanagemebt
of Mr JAMES. M. SANDERSON, one of the formerppwkri,tt,,,, whose ambition to excel as a Caterer it
ewll known. His widely celebrated Cook.
aided.by ,experienCed'assistants, will still continue tobe his hall '

The Office and Minks...will de under the charge ofMr. George I'. Burnham, late the able 'editor of the
••Itaily Ohio Dnion." of Cincinnati., and more recently
of Boston. In short great exertions have been M. 1111,.
and hernafter willnot he stored, to render The Frank-
l-in' one of the rerg „first Hotels for condor', couerni-
ri and-good living. D. K. MINOR.

thtlada,, July Id, ISI6.

To all the Heirs and legal Representatives ofHENR Y BERGER.,.Iate of Manheim town.
Schuylkill County. deceascii.

Toast!ANT. to an order of the Orphans' Conn ofof1 the Cloonly.of Schuylkill.an inquest will he held ••

.at the late Hav,elling House of the said deceased, In the
township of SouttilManheim, in the county of richajl-
kill, 6n Thursday. the 20th day of August; 1510, at 10
o'qock in the forenoon, to make partition of the Real
Estate Jr the said drceasr-d, to anti among his
dren and legal representatives, if' that can be done
Without prejudice to, and spoiling of the-whole, oth-
ers, ice to .value and appraise the baMe; whinbeind.
where you may attend if you think proper.

.1,ERE311.111 REED, Shelia'.Orwlgsburg, July 18, 1810.

10 PER CENT SAVED
1 UST received from Richmond ,

Virginia, a very hea-
t.) vy manufactured Tobaccos :

50-Boxes limier'., S Plus Tnbarco.
-5n " Martilltinelt's 5& 6 Plug Tolmico.

513 " Hoffman's. 5 Plug
35 " Greaner's OTlmi
50 " Cassidv's 5 k 6 Meg "

`• 30 " Ender's Ladies' Twist, 139.
Turner's 6 lump Chvendish..

" • Madison's 5 Lump "

1116 flair boxes C. Fleet's 5 Lump"
• 20. " " Peach Leaf fine " Sweet. •200 Barrels fine Aromatic Smoking Tobacco.100.006All Slaked Half Spanish Segar4.
150,000 Low Price Common• " -

50,000 Spanish Havanna Se,mrs, at .SEI per th. •
• 61 Mids. Kentucky All Cearrobaceo.

20 Bales Havanna "

60 " No. I, 'Cuba.
•100 "- Portico.

• 10 Boxes Florida.
The. above eends Iva/ he sold at very low prices.

Orders received by mail, and goods forwarded imme-
diately. Address. JAMES S. MOVElt.'-

llambiargh, Pa:/July IS, ISM. .6—mo

GREAT CHANCE!
Port rearbon -Property For Sale.

THE* Sub.cribrr intending to remove to the Somh-wm,t. offers the following property for sale, i'r."llc
heart of the Coal Region.and at thebead of the
ICI Canal, eta :2—Tliat well known Tavern, the Ex-
change Hotel, with zgabling, Ice Hoare. &c., including
the lot of Ground, riO M. 117 feet; with two fronts on
Sn feet strrmall=decidedly one of the beet' located ono-
atione in said Town.

' 1n. ,. 'Two one and a • half story' Frame
with lot 'hf by tifrel. 00 Coal ,•treet, opposite the wilarres,

on the Schuylkill,,
Also, a Frame Dui!thug. at • present occupied as-

Coachtnakers'shops, 20 feet l y Wei, ci,rner on Coal.and spruce strrets, with Lot of Hround 10 hy•6o
Also, one. Ivor or the moixvide4l Lot in-Jackson andSpruce streets, in Port C:frbiln; marked 1.1 the town

plot No. 09, with Fr;inie-Dwelling House—lot tieing CU
feet by Yin, very pleasantly situated for building.

Also, the interest•l hold in two Lots in Jackson and
Spruce streets, Nos. 102 and 103, by Sheriff's deeds,:3)
by 2.10 feet en Ch.

Also..a Dwelling House and Store, in Lawton's Ad-
dition to fort Carbon aforesaid, corner of Market and
Secopil streettc, a vet y desirable situation for trade, at
present occupied as a Grocery and Feed store; the:
house is thorny, with a spring in the 'cellar, and with a
Stable ln'rear of store—the lot contains 2.5.by 150 feet.

Also,-a piers or parcel of Land,Th Swift's Addition
to Part Carbon, about 70 feet front by Itc3 feet deep. on
Spruce and- Rock streets, on winch three good sizeddwellings toold be erected, dis contiguous to the
new Catholic l'lnfrch.

The above 'will te sold on arconinioilving terms-li-
ties zionl. For further--particulars apply to the sub-
scriber at Port Carbon.

r • WILLIAM R. HULL.
Or at Pottsville, Schuylkill County,' to Mr. SAM-

UEL SILLYMAN, and at Lanttonville, to Mr.,JOHN
CURRY

Port Carbon, July IS, ISRI: • '29--

CM


